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Biology and ecology

Is this a seed, a fruit or a nut? It may come as a surprise to know that it is possible 
to be holding all three. Indeed, a nut is a type of fruit, with a hardy woody inner 
layer that usually contains one seed. Seed collecting, processing and propagation 
requires a basic understanding of seed biology and terminology. Knowing the parts 
and functions of fruits and seeds can assist identification during collecting, prevent 
seed damage during transport and processing, and reduce germination time 
during propagation. It is also helpful when communicating with colleagues or 
other propagators during discussions about which processing techniques may be 
most beneficial.

What is a flower?
There are many ways the various flower parts can be arranged to create the 
structure we recognise as a flower, and these differences provide taxonomists with 
ways to differentiate between families. However, similar-looking flowers can be 
found in families that are not closely related.

A flower is the reproductive organ of any angiosperm (flowering plant) and is 
positioned on a pedicel (flower stalk), with an expanded end called a receptacle 
that supports whorls of flower parts. The two whorls closest to the receptacle are 
collectively called the perianth, made up of the sepals and petals. The sepals are 
usually green and enclose the bud. The petals can be white or coloured, and rarely 
can even be green. When the sepals and petals are similar in size, texture and 
colour then they are all termed tepals or perianth parts. The next inner whorl 
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consists of stamens, part of the male reproductive organ, which produce pollen. 
The last whorl is called the pistil, the female reproductive organ, which consists of 
one or more carpels. Each carpel is made up of an ovary (base), style (stalk) and 
stigma (top). The stigma receives the pollen, which travels down the style to the 
ovary. Each ovary contains an egg cell (ovule) and is connected to the placenta 
(ovary wall tissue) by a funicle (stalk). Each fertilised ovule becomes a seed, and the 
ovary tissue becomes the surrounding fruit.

Gymnosperms (non-flowering plants) have slightly different reproductive 
structures. Fertilisation occurs when wind-borne pollen grains from male pollen 
cones are collected on the stigmatic surface of scale-like leaves, on the ovulate 
cones. The pollen grain matures into sperm inside the ovule and then fertilises the 
egg, which together develop to form a ‘naked’ seed, so called due to lack of 
protective fruit layers. 

What is a fruit?
In angiosperms, the fleshy material surrounding a seed or seeds is called the fruit. 
In gymnosperms (non-flowering plants), the seed-bearing structure is the cone, 
consisting of multiple cone scales, each bearing a seed. In addition, some 
gymnosperms do have fruit-like structures to attract flying seed dispersers (e.g. 
species in the family Podocarpaceae).

Simple fruits develop from single flowers with a single carpel and ovary. Aggregate 
fruits develop from single flowers, with two or more separate or partially united carpels 
that develop into several separate fruits bunched close together. Multiple fruits consist 
of united fruits developed from many flowers positioned closely.

Parts of a simple flower – Macleay Laurel 
(Anopterus macleayanus)

Cone – Shining Burrawang (Lepidozamia 
peroffskyana)
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Fruit tissue, or the pericarp, consists of three layers: the exocarp (outer layer), 
the mesocarp (middle layer) and endocarp (inner layer closest to the seed coat). 
Sometimes the layers are not distinct, or two layers are blended together, while in 
other fruits the three layers are clear. For example, in a peach, the exocarp is the 
furry ‘skin’, mesocarp is the juicy ‘flesh’ or ‘pulp’, and endocarp the woody ‘stone’ 
which holds the seed within. Mistaking the woody endocarp for the seed, and not 
accessing the actual seed inside, could delay germination by months or even years.

Fruit types
Fruits are categorised based on whether they split open and release their seeds 
(dehiscent) or do not (indehiscent). Fruits can be further classified as either fleshy 
or dry. Fleshy fruits accumulate water and sugars and stay moist as the seed 
matures, whereas dry fruits dehydrate. To predict if and how a fruit will open, if 

(Top left) Simple fruit – Hard Quandong 
(Elaeocarpus obovatus)

(Top right) Aggregate fruit – Native Mulberry 
(Hedycarya angustifolia)

(Bottom left) Multiple fruit – Cockspur Thorn 
(Maclura cochinchinensis)
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seeds will dehisce (be released) naturally or need to be extracted, how quickly fruit 
will decompose, and choose which processes will be most efficient for collecting, 
transporting and processing, it is helpful to know the fruit types described in the 
following sections.

Simple fruits: dehiscent
A legume, also called a pod, is a dry fruit that splits in half along two sides to 
release seeds, such as Blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) and White Laceflower 
(Archidendron hendersonii).

A follicle is a dry pod-like fruit that splits along one side to release seeds, such 
as Silky Oak (Grevillea robusta) and Lacebark Tree (Brachychiton discolor).

A capsule allows different methods of splitting along sutures between lobes. 
Capsules are often woody, such as Australian Teak (Flindersia australis) but can be 
leathery, such as Tuckeroo (Cupaniopsis anacardioides).

(Top left) Legume – White Laceflower 
(Archidendron hendersonii )

(Top right) Follicle – Lacebark Tree 
(Brachychiton discolor)

(Bottom left) Capsule – Tuckeroo 
(Cupaniopsis anacardioides)
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Acmena smithii  
(Narrow-leaved form)
MYRTACEAE

Common name: Narrow-leaved Lilly Pilly

Fruit: Berry, white-purple, globular, 5–20 mm 
diameter, circular rim of the calyx at the top.

Seed: Single seed, 3–12 mm diameter.

Fruiting interval: Annual

Fruiting period: Apr–Aug

Collecting: Collect white-purple fruit from 
tree or ground.

Processing and sowing: Soak for 24 hours to 
kill insect larvae. Sow directly. Sow densely. 
Cover lightly with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
1–8 weeks. Allow up to 12 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.

Acronychia imperforata
RUTACEAE

Common name: Beach Acronychia

Fruit: Drupe, yellow, pear-shaped, tapering 
towards the petiole, 10–12 mm long,  
12–15 mm wide.

Seed: 1–4 seeds, 4–6 mm long, 2–3 mm 
wide.

Fruiting interval: Annual

Fruiting period: Jun–Oct

Collecting: Collect fruit from ground for up 
to 6 months after fruit drop.

Processing and sowing: Dry compost fruit 
in sandy mulch mix from the collection site 
for 6–12 months until some germination is 
visible. Sow all material at medium density. 
Lightly cover with seed raising mix. Seed can 
be stored at room temperature for at least  
1 year.

Germination: Expect medium germination. 
Takes 2–12 weeks following the dry 
composting period. Allow up to 6 months.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.
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Alectryon tomentosus
SAPINDACEAE

Common name: Hairy Bird’s Eye

Fruit: Capsule, brown, hairy, 8–12 mm long, 
6–22 mm wide.

Seed: 1–3 seeds, 5–8 mm long, 4–7 mm wide, 
red aril.

Fruiting interval: Regular

Fruiting period: Feb–Sep

Collecting: Collect brown capsules from tree 
when open and red arils are visible. Most 
unopened capsules will not open. Additional 
seed may need to be collected over the fruiting 
period, as many seeds will not be viable. 
Fresh seeds with aril intact, collected from the 
ground, may also be viable.

Processing and sowing: Split any closed 
capsules open by hand. Soak seeds for 24 
hours to kill insect larvae. Remove aril by 
macerating by hand on sieve. Separate seeds 
and arils by floating. Carefully remove surface 

material, seeds will remain. Sow densely. 
Cover lightly with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect erratic germination. 
Takes 2–6 weeks. Allow up to 12 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
to 1 year.

Alocasia brisbanensis
ARACEAE

Common name: Cunjevoi Lily

Fruit: Berry, red, ovoid, 8–15 mm long,  
7–12 mm wide, clustered on single spike.

Seed: Round, 2–3 mm diameter.

Fruiting interval: Annual

Fruiting period: Nov–Feb

Collecting: Collect by cutting off cluster of red 
fruit. Note: Gloves are recommended because 
sap is an irritant and fruit is toxic.

Processing and sowing: Remove pulp by 
macerating fruit by hand on sieve. Gloves 
are recommended. Separate seeds and pulp 
by hosing through sieve, and rinsing. Sow 
sparsely to prevent damping off. Cover lightly 
with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
2–5 weeks. Allow up to 8 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
1 year, though may drop all their leaves in 
winter or if tray dries slightly.
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Syzygium australe
MYRTACEAE

Common name: Brush Cherry

Fruit: Berry, red, pear-shaped, 14–23 mm 
long, 8–17 mm wide, crowned by persistent 
calyx lobes.

Seed: Single seed, 5–6 mm diameter.

Fruiting interval: Annual

Fruiting period: Oct–May

Collecting: Collect dark red ripening 
fruit from tree by hand-picking or cutting 
branchlets.

Processing and sowing: Soak for 24 hours to 
kill insect larvae. Remove pulp by macerating 
fruit by hand on sieve. Separate seeds and pulp 
by floating. Carefully remove surface material 
and pour off water, seeds will remain. Sow 
densely. Cover lightly with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
2–3 weeks. Allow up to 8 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.

Syzygium corynanthum
MYRTACEAE

Common name: Sour Cherry

Fruit: Berry, red, 11–17 mm long, 10–14 mm 
wide, broader at tip than base, 4 persistent 
calyx lobes, with persistent style up to 20 mm.

Seed: Single seed, 6–8 mm long, 4–6 mm 
wide.

Fruiting interval: Sporadic

Fruiting period: Sep–Dec

Collecting: Viability of seed can vary from 0 
to 20% between trees. Collect mature red fruit 
from ground during the latter stages of fruiting 
period to acquire higher proportion of viable 
seed.

Processing and sowing: Soak fruit for 24 
hours to kill insect larvae. Ferment in plastic 
bag for 2–4 weeks or until fruit has softened. 
Place in bucket and blast with hose to remove 
pulp. Separate pulp and seeds by floating. 

Carefully remove surface material and pour off 
water; seeds will remain. Sow densely. Cover 
lightly with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect low germination. Takes 
2–12 months. Allow up to 18 months.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.
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Syzygium crebrinerve
MYRTACEAE

Common name: Purple Cherry

Fruit: Berry, purple, depressed-globose,  
15–22 mm long, 17–25 mm wide.

Seed: Single seed, 5–7 mm diameter, 
irregularly shaped, flattened.

Fruiting interval: Regular

Fruiting period: Dec–Apr

Collecting: Viability of seed can vary from 
0 to 50% between trees. Collect purple fruit 
from ground.

Processing and sowing: Soak for 24 hours 
to kill insect larvae, and soften pulp. Remove 
pulp by macerating fruit by hand on sieve or by 
crushing underfoot in large container. Blast with 
hose to remove pulp. Separate pulp and seeds by 
floating. Carefully remove surface material and 
pour off water; seeds will remain. Sow densely. 
Cover lightly with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect low germination. Takes 
2–12 months. Allow up to 18 months.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.

Syzygium francisii
MYRTACEAE

Common name: Giant Water Gum

Fruit: Berry, light purple-blue, globular–
flattened, 10–12 mm long, 10–15 mm wide.

Seed: Single seed, round, 4–6 mm diameter.

Fruiting interval: Regular

Fruiting period: Dec–Apr

Collecting: Collect purple fruit from ground.

Processing and sowing: Soak for 24 hours 
to kill insect larvae, and soften pulp. Remove 
pulp by macerating fruit by hand on sieve or 
by crushing underfoot in large container. Blast 
with hose to remove pulp. Separate pulp and 
seeds by floating. Carefully remove surface 
material and pour off water; seeds will remain. 
Sow densely. Cover lightly with seed raising 
mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
2–4 weeks. Allow up to 8 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.
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Syzygium hodgkinsoniae
MYRTACEAE

Status: Vulnerable

Common name: Red Lilly Pilly

Fruit: Berry, red, 30–50 mm diameter.

Seed: Single seed, 25–40 mm diameter.

Fruiting interval: Regular

Fruiting period: Sep–Nov

Collecting: Collect red fruit from tree or 
ground.

Processing and sowing: Remove pulp by 
hand. Sow at medium density in a deep tray. 
Lightly cover with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
4–6 weeks. Allow up to 12 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.

Syzygium luehmannii
MYRTACEAE

Common name: Riberry

Fruit: Berry, pink-red, pear-shaped, 10–13 mm 
long, up to 6–9 mm wide, broadening at tip.

Seed: Single seed, 4 mm diameter

Fruiting interval: Regular

Fruiting period: Dec–Feb

Collecting: Collect pink-red fruit from tree by 
cutting branchlets or from ground while still 
red. Check fruit for seed presence.

Processing and sowing: Soak for 24 hours 
to kill insect larvae, and soften pulp. Remove 
pulp by macerating fruit by hand on sieve or 
remove pulp by crushing underfoot in large 
container. Blast with hose to remove pulp. 
Separate pulp and seeds by floating. Carefully 
remove surface material and pour off water; 
seeds will remain. Sow densely. Cover lightly 
with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
4–6 weeks. Allow up to 8 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.
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Wilkiea macrophylla
MONIMIACEAE

Common name: Large-leaved Wilkiea

Fruit: Drupe, glossy black, 15–20 mm long, 
10–14 mm wide, hairless receptacle.

Seed: Single seed, 13–18 mm long, 8–12 mm 
wide.

Fruiting interval: Regular

Fruiting period: Apr–Sep

Collecting: Collect black fruit from ground or 
tree when seed starts to fall.

Processing and sowing: Sow directly. Sow at 
medium density. Cover very lightly with seed 
raising mix.

Germination: Expect low to high 
germination. Takes 3 weeks to 6 months.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
2 years.

Xylosma terrae-reginae
SALICACEAE

Status: Endangered

Common name: Xylosma

Fruit: Berry, red, globose, 4–6 mm diameter, 
in clusters.

Seed: 1–4 seeds, 1–2 mm diameter.

Fruiting interval: Sporadic

Fruiting period: Apr

Collecting: Collect red fruit from tree by 
cutting branchlets.

Processing and sowing: Remove pulp by 
macerating fruit by hand on sieve. Rinse 
through sieve to remove remaining pulp; seeds 
will remain. Sow at medium density to avoid 
damping off. Cover lightly with seed raising mix.

Germination: Expect high germination. Takes 
3 to 6 weeks. Allow up to 12 weeks.

Seedling storage: Seedlings store for at least 
12 months.
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